
LOOTED THE WRECK.

The Abniiilnneil Taliltii'n Cnrco Ileiuovcil
lly mi American Stcamalilp

Wasiiinoton, Jan. 30. Advices from
Mexico my tliat for some time a smull
American steamship mimed Itosevillo lias
been acting mysteriously In the neigh- -

ooruood of Manzanilln. Nothing could
be learned about her, except that' nlio
went In and out of tho bay very suspl
clously. When asked what business hu
was cnuaeed In. her cantaln slated that
he was superintending the shipment of
goous from .Mexico Intended for tlio
World's Fair at Chicago. A few weeks
ago the Roseville left the nort of Man
r.anilln with a small sailing vessel in
tow.

A few dayi after the sailtnu vessel re
turned and neither the olllcers nor the
crew of the Kosevlllo would give any c.v
planntlon of thoir movements. The fol
lowing night she again departed taking
an American ns a passenger.

These mysterious cruises excited the
suspicion of the port oillcial, and they
learned that the Iiosevllle was engaged
in looting a big wreck, lie venue cutters
were sent out to watch the Iiosevllle,
but on the way a storm arose and the
government boats were obliged to return,
On the next return of the Iiosevllle
some of her crew told the whole story.

It appears that some time ago the
Roseville, on a voyage to JIanzanilla,
passed tho American bark Tahita aband-
oned. Tho Iiosevllle lay by her long
enough to know that her bold was filled
with valuable merchandls and hundreds
of dead South Sea Islanders. There were
about 287 passengers on board when the
vessel was wrecked, and all hands were
lost.

The Iiosevllle subsequently found the
Tnhita floating bottom up, and after
getting along side they bored a large
nolo m nor bottom and removed the
cargo. Fearful that they would be In-

terrupted lu their work before they had
made a sulllcient haul to repay them for
their trouble and risk, they chartered
the sailing vessel tonsslst In the tiansfer.
The stuff taken from the Tnhita is sup-
posed to havo been landed at Laguna do
I'uvutulau and there secreted. The au-
thorities are investigating the affair.

AGRICULTURAL LABORERS.

Die Kiistorn Counties Congress In Session
ut CuiiiliHiltrv, Kni;

g London, Jan. 'JO. The Eastern Coun-
ties Agricultural Congress is at session
at Ely, near Cambridge. A larger num-
ber of delegates from agricultural com-
munities were present, the object of the
meeting being to outline the legislation
which will tend to Improve the condi-
tion of the agricultural population.

At the opening of tho proceedings the
lit. Hon. Henry Chaplin, president of the
Hoard of Agriculture, declared that the
Government recognized the fact that It
was imperative to oiler agricultural la-
borers inducements to remain upon tho
land instead of migrating to the cities
and towns.

ilr. Chaplin then urged the laborers to
improve their moral condition so far iib
possible, and to trust to the Government
to do everything possible to otherwise
ameliorate their condition.

Tho'oplnions expressed oy the agricul-
tural delegates showed that they were in
favor of a measure to provide agricul-
tural laborers with small allotments of
land at low rentals and for the creation
of parish councils and pensions for old age.

JJanqilct of the llaltlmcire Merchants.
IUltimoim:, Md., Jan. 30. Gen. Felix

Agnus, editor of tho "American," an-
nounces that President Harrison, Postma-

ster-General Wanamaker, Attorney-Gener-

Miller, States Senators
Joseph C. Blackburn, of Kentucky; Z,
B. Vance, of North Carolina; Charles F.
Mandcrsou, of Nebraska; Arthur P. Gor-
man and Charles H. Gibson, of Mary-
land; Representatives John Allen of
Mississippi; Allen C. Durbarrow, of Illi-
nois; Jonathan P, Dolliver, of Iowa;
Charles A. Boutelle, of Maine; Amos J,
Cummlngs, of New York; Charles E.
Hooker, of Mississippi; Harry Welles
Rusk and Isldor liayner, of Maryland,
bave accepted the Invitation of the hos-
pitality committee of the Merchants and
Manufacturers' Association and will be
prebent at the banquet of the association
to be given next Thursday evening

ilrnzll's Appropriation.
Washington, Jan. 80. The Bureau of

American Republics Is informed thnt one
of the first acts of the Brazilian Congress
when It reconvened after its dispersion
by tho late President Deodora was to
make an appropriation equal to $329,-00- 0

to aid the representation of the
United States of Brazil at the Interna-
tional Exposition at Chicago. Tho new
President formally approved the bill and
the monoy was placed to tho credit of the
Minister of Agriculture, who is to have
general dliectlou of the Brazilian ex-

hibit.

Offlcer Mutt Take Their Chancel.
San Francisco, Jan. 30. Smallpox is

spieading rapidly among 000 Chinese in
quarantine on Angel Island. They were
landed from the steamer Rio Janeiro,
Jan. 20, when there were two cases on
board. Now there nre thirteen d

cases of confluent smallpox in
the Luznrretto. Six Custom House ofli-cls- ls

are included among the eleven
whites on the island und the quarantine
olllcers will not allow them to leave.

Cane Oil Kxport.
NewYobk. Jan. 30. The annual re-

port of Vernon H. Brown & Co. on the
exportation of case oil to the East In-
dies, Java, China, aud Japan shows that
the total number of cases exported dur-
ing the year 1601 was 10,Jb7,0'J2, a de-

crease of 3,214,037 from the previous year.

C'olllslou of Three Vessels.
London, Jan. 30. A collision occurred

at Antwerp between three steamers, tho
Cremou from Boston, the Gladiolus from
New York and the I'uris from New Or-
leans. The Cremon received severe dam-
age, but thoe sustained by the other
vestels were only of u slight nature.

Meiliuii OlllcluU Deny,
Citv ov Mexico, Jan. 30. It is denied

by oflloInU of the Mexican Government
I hat Col. NicvoH Hernundez lias been
kenteuoed to be shot at Monterey. Not-
withstanding thtsdeneul "El Universal,"
a tsemi-olllci- organ, repeats the state-
ment about Hernandez's sentence.

Death Caused by a Null.

Laksdalx, Pa., Jan. 80. Inflamma-
tion of the brain, due to his swallowing
a nail a year ago, has resulted la the
death of Freddie, the ion of
Hlckwl Waldtcktr. el thl. place.

HOWMILLIOSSAREMADE

WHAT PERSEVERANCE AND
PLUCK CAN ACCOMPLISH.

Inspection of tho American Branch
of tho Largest and Most Pros-

perous BuBlnosa of Its
Kind In tho "World.

Spectal Cnrccnpondmce of jVciw York Preis,
Kociiestkr, N. Y.i Jsn.H0. A visit to

lioche.-le-r is considered inomtilote unless
It i eludes, among tbo various fights o
thi thriving city, sn iri'prclion of thi
mammoth eight story fireproof buildimr
which contains the lariwt institution of its
kind in the world. As I was determined
if tiofpible, to sen all of interest in thit
city. I called at the offito of thi
great lompany presented my card and wn

eoon in the prosonca of u m.in whose namu
i) perhaps belter known tbo world over
thnn thst of any other American. That
man Is the Hon H. II. Warner.

It it, perhaps, h delicste matter to ask ol
any gentleman an inspection of his prom-lie- s

a id business, especially when thoy
r so mmimoth as ibis, but I found Mr.

AVrner a most genial gentleman, and tho
rnrult was that he personally consented to
ax'ompAny me through the institut on. It
wis bewildering at first, so muny depart
mints, so many men, so manv girls, and
all working ns last ns possible, whlh'
nvchsniod inventions and contrivances of

all sorts rephecd manual labor wherever
pos'iblo.

is we pssed rapidly or. from ono depart-
ment to another the chiof thing that struct:
inn was tbe exceeding cleanliness of oach
and overy department cloanliness where
the great vessels hold the medhino in
c urse of prepa'ation; cloanlinoss where it
is thrown off and bott ed by an automatic
li -- r, that cuts off the supply when tho
botllo i full ; cleanliness where tbe bottle
nre corked and labelled ; cleanliness whi--

they aro boxed, and finally whero the
bix stake a clean jump down tho spiral
chu'o which runs from tho packing room
above stairs to tho freight department on
t'io ground floor.

"Our yeast," said Mr. "Warner, "goes to
the consumer untouched and unhaudled."

lean attest to tho truth of this statement,
having watched tho journey of the yeas
from the great vats down to the rolling an.,
rutting procets, then on to the drying and
packing, and know that no band touched it
to sully or soil its snowy whiteness.

' Our yosst business," said Mr. "Warner,
"is but six years old ; yet, so successful has
itbnenlbai wo already control the yeatl
tradooftho country. "We are now mak
ing arrangements to place on the market
'Warner's Sale Baking Powder.' 'We
have boen experimenting in this line for

years, havo employed tho best
chemists in this country and abroad,
orpi'dally Germany, and have .succoeded
In perfecting a baking powder which is as
far in advance of the powders now upon
the market as our Sato Remedies are
above the vile imitations and substitutes
which are offered in their slead."

"But isn't tho present demand for baking
powder pretty well supplied?"

"True, there are many baking powdors,
some good, others bad; but tho truth is, the
public will always buy a superior and meri-

torious article. Thoy want and will havo
tho latest imptovements and discoveries in
biking powders, as in all oiher lines, and
wo are preparing to givo it to them. Va

havo produced a scientific preparation, a
new discovery in bak'ng powder, which
will sell on its merits."

'That will soon prove an additional
sourcoof revenue to your compay ? "

"Yec, tho baking piwder business is very
profitable. Ono coununy in the country, I
am told, makes a profit of a million dollar
a your."

'This business is now an English corp?
ration, is it not, Mr. "Warner?"

"Yes; it was capitalized in London two
years ago last fall for $3,395 000."

"Was tho result of tho capitalization an
increase in the volumo of business and a
correiponding increase in profit? "

"The success of tho business since its
capitalization has been enormous. Tha
first year's trading, alter providing for the
G por cent, on tho debentures, resulted in a
return to the of a dividend of
8 per cent, on tho preferred slock and 174

per cent, on tho common stock, besides
placing to reservo P218.250 and carrying
forward to next year's account f02 419.

For tho second year 0 per cent, was paid on

tho debentures, and dividends of 8 per
cent on tho preferred stock and 171 per
cent, on tho common stock, besides the
cancellation of $806,000 of debentures and
tho carrying forward to nfixt year of $100.-C0- 0

as undivided profit. Had the directors
not thought it wise to cancel this large
number of debentures a dlvidond of $35i
per cent, could havo been paid on tbe com-

mon slock, betides carrying forward $100,-0C- O

as undivided profit."
"This is a remarkable showing. A sum-

marization of tbe figures you have just
given me show that tbe profits oi the busi-

ness during tho past two years have 'been
sufficient to enable the directors to py
back to the shareholders $760 000, besides
paying interest on debentures amounting
to over $08 OC0, retire and cancel over $300,-00- 0

of these debentures and place to reserve
a fund of over $100,CCO, Mr. Warner,
these figures aro simply etageerlng."

"Yes, they aro all true, according to th
statement of tho chartered accountants and
your own compulations. Thoy simply go
to show tbo enormous popularity, both ut
homo and abroad, of our preparations,"

"And U the sale increasing?"
"Constantly. The aggregate for the flvo

years ending July 81, 1890, was 13 807,160

bodies, giving an average yearly sale of
2 701,431 bottle, while the sale for the pa-- ,

year, ending July 31, 1891, aggregated
3,690,174 boltles, or over 80 per cent."

"The business at present seems to be in a
most prosperous condition, but what Is the
outlook for the future 1"

"Bettor than, the put has been. Our
business all ovor tho world Is constantly
improving. This Is especially so In Europe,
whero tho branches show a steady increafo
In pr fit and a roductlon in working ex '

pensos over previous years. During the
past year a branch was opened in Switzer-
land, which has atrnady gtvon a satisfactory
return for tho money jfnvosted. As an
evidence of how prcflCablo our branches
are I may tell you lhat tbo average yearlv
profit of our Australian houo alone, since
tho capitalization of tho business, has boen
sufficient to pay the whole of ' he debenlur"
interest, as woll as 8 por cent, per annum
on tho preferred slock. As the amount

to do this is something ovor $100,000
yearly, and tho population of Australia is
less than 8,000,000, it wives you a little Idea
of tho popularity of 'AVarner'B Safe Cure'
in that country."

"How about tha Europoan field? Do
you consider you havo covorod that thor-
oughly ?"

"Not by any means. The boit proprio-Ur- y

medicine country in Europe, Franco,
wo havo not touched yet. In fact, outside
of Great Britian, Germany, Austria, and
Switzerland we haye dono nothing, and
the truth is wo havo only uit got thoso
countrios nlco y going. Arrangements are
ii iw being porfoclod to introduce our prep
arations into France and Belgium. Tuo
people of theso Iw; countries uro frugal,
and consequently rich, and their habits of
lilo aro such as to make our preparations
especially valuable to th"m. I consider
Franco, with Its 40,001.000 well-t- o do
people, ai promising a field for our buti-ue- ss

as any country in the world."
''l'ho condition of your business i cor- -

taily prosperous, and tho outlook for the
luturo is all tout could bo desirod; but let
me ak you, Mr. "Warner, where is the
stock of your company principdly hold?"

"Itight.horo," roplied tho all
round medicine man, aud he pointed to a
large, fire-pro- eafo in his private office.

"But you certainly don't own all tbo
stock?"

'No, but a very largo proportion some- -

thing over 2,OCO0JO wor.h. I ho stock is
scattered in small lots all ovor tbe world.
We have shareholders in England, Ireland,
Scotland, Germany, Austria, Italy, Swit
zerland, Australia In fact, there is scarcoly
a ivllized country in the world wherd one
could not find some of tbo shares."

'But why so scattered?"
'For the best reason in the world, to ad

vertise our preparations. In a shareholder
of our company I rocogniso a most zjaluus
advertiser of our basinets. Being naturally
interested in largo dividends, he talks tbe
medicino among his friends, sounds its
praisos, incroasos the sales and his own pro-li- t.

You can't buy such advertising at to
much per line, yot it is tbe most valuable
you can get and costs you nothing."

"Out6ido of your own immense holding
are many shares in tho hands of parties liv- -

infl in this country?"
"Yes, and tho number Is increasing daily.

In our 'Safo Cure Almanac forlb92,' which
I handed you as wo caino through tho
milling department, you will find on page
21 a limited offer of stock, which is being
rapidly subscribed for. There aro many
people in this country who use our 'Rem
edies' tfbo have but fow opportunities to
nvost their earnings id a live industrial

enterprise where they will ba safe and at
tho same time aflord them an assured and
high rate of interest, and it is for tho pur
pose of providing such peoplo with an in
vestment of this character, as well as to ad
vertise tho business, that tho offar in the
almanac is made."

"I see that you only oflkr 4,000 shares of
preferred stock, at $50 each, and 2,000
shares of common stock, at $76 each, and
that you limit the subscriptions to ton
shares ot each kind of stock to each pot-son- ."

"Ye-- ; the limitation is mado for tha pur
pose of getting as wido a distribution of
stock as possible for the limited number of
shares offered, so as to reap tbo greatest
good for advertising purposes, as I havo
just explained to you."

"How and where can tho shares bo ob
talned? Oh 1 I see; of the Central Trust
Company, 64 Wall street, New York."

"Yes, application for tho shams can bo
mado to the Cmlral Trust Company, who
Usue certificates representing both classes
of stock. That company will also pay the
dividends every six months, as soon as
possible after they have been declared by
tho Board of Directors In London, which is
not dono, however, until tbo books and
business havo beon thoroughly examined
and accounts audited by chartered Eng
lish accountants; such dividends usually
being paid in April and Octobor of each
yosr."

Taking one of the almanacs with mo,
which, I am Informed, are sent free and
prepaid to all who dosiro them, I thanked
Mr. Warner for his courtesy and wended
my way to Powers' Hotel, "What I had
seon and hoard bad so impressed mo that I
could get neither the man nor bis methods
out of my mind. That a business of such
gigantic proportions, covering, as it does,
with its offices and laboratories, tho four
quarters of the globo, and showing an an
nual earning power of nearly 20 por cent.
on its entire capital, should have been built
up by one roan In the short space of twelve
years Is a monument to the ability, energy
und sound business saeacity of Its iounder,
and calls for a combination of raro quail
tlfs such as is seldom found in any single
Individual. J. U. D

Discussing the Behrlng Kea Question.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 30. A very irn

portant conference has taken place In the
official quarters of the Ooveruor-Clener-

in tho East block. The persons present
were ioru Stanley, nr l'reston, Uovornor-Genera- l

of Canada: Hon. J J. C. Abbott.
Premier; Sir John Thompson, Minister ol
Justice, nnd Sir George lladon Powell
and Sir Lawson, tho British Behrlng Sea
commissioners. The remit of the con-
ference could not be ascertained, but it is

y stated that the British
commissioners were discussing with Lord
Stanley and the Ministers the lino ot
conduct to be observed at tho Washing-
ton Commission, and making prepara-
tion! to attend it.

CANADIAN EXPORTS.
An Increase of SJS,HD0,H3I) Over the Tro- -

violin Yenr
Ottawa, Out., Jan. 80. A comparative

statcinont of the exports from Canada
from July 1, 1800, to Dcc.,81, 1890, and
from July 1; 1801, to Dec. 31, 1891,

shows that tho exports for the
first six months of the" last fiscal year
exceeded those for the corresponding
period Of the previous fiscal year by the
considerable sum of $3,890,839. In agri-
cultural products nlonc Dominion exports
for the six months ending. Dec. 31, ex-
ceeded those for tho corresponding period
of 1880 by $9,020,071.

The exports of animals and their pro-
ducts also shows the gratifying increase
of $1, 194,517. There has been, in fact, n
general advance all along tho line of ex-

ports, with practically the single excep-
tion of lumber, which shows a decrease
of $3,183,475, a condition largely con-
tributed to by the labor troubles, which
curtailed the output ot tho sawmills
during the latter part of the season. Tho
imports for the six months ended Dec.
31, 1801, amounted to $50,043,318 as
against $57,475,023 during the first six
months of the previous fiscal year, a de-
crease during 1801 of $832,005,

In making his budget speech in tho
House last session, tho Minister of Fi-
nance calculated that tho abolition of the
sugar tux would entail a loss to the reve-
nue of about $3,500,000. That this esti-
mate is likely to be verified with ap-
proximate exnetness is shown by tho fact
that the duties collected upon Imports
for the six months of the last fiscal year
ended Dec. 31 show a decrease compared
with the corresponding period of the
fiscal year proceeding amounting to
$2,488,084.

Saved from Terrible Fate.
New ALiiAxr, Ind.. Jnn. 80. Patrick

McCarty, living at Hamburg, Clark
county, bail a narrow escape from being
buried nllve. He had been ill with tho
grip for several days and to all appear-
ances died. The remains were prepared
for burial and a coffin was ordered.
While waiting for the undertaker to ar-
rive, Mrs. McCarthy was startled by
seeing the supposed dead man move.
The other members of the family were
summoned ud by the use of restora-
tives the supposed dead husband and
father Bhowed the most positive signs of
life. He had been greatly reduced in
strength by tbe grip and animation be-

came suddenly suspended,

Expects I''nvrabfe Action.
Rome, Jan. 30. It is stated that the

Italian Government has sent to Washing-
ton a list of the families that, according
to tbe Italian claim, are entitled to com-
pensation for the loss of relatives by
lynching at New Orleans, and that Secre-
tary Blaine has promised the Italian
Government to submit the matter to
Congress, with the expectation of fuvor-abl- e

action. Most of the bereaved
families are residents of Sicily, nnd it is
stated that several wore left destitnto
who wero in. the habit of receiving funds
from their relatives who fell victims to
the lynchers.' The amount of compensa-
tion in each case Is to be left to the
American Government.

To Cnlonlzo Iltisslan Ilobren-s- .

Milwaukee, Wis., Jnn. 30, Tho estab-
lishment of a colony of ltusslan Jews in
Northern Wisconsin with money con-
tributed out of the Baron IHrsch fund
is being seriously considered. The plan
proposed is to purchase a largo tract of
land and to allot part of It at once among
the colonists, and at the same time fur-
nish them with provisions ufllcient to
sustain them for a while and with the
necessary implements of agriculture.
The plan provides for the purchase of
timbered lands suitable for farming pur-
poses at not less tbon $4 an acre- -

TJie Uebrasku-IoW- a Claim.
Washinoton, Jan. 80. The contro-

versy Involving the title to land clnimed
by tbe States of Nebraska and Iowa, in
which some testimony has heard by the
Supreme Court, had Its origin in the ec-

centric change in the course of the Mis-
souri river at Omaha to that land on
the Iowa side of the river was left on the
opposite bunk adjoining the City of
Umalyi. both states claim the land. Its
owners ore assisting Iowa because they
will be compelled to pay municipal taxes
if it is decided that Nebraska Is entitled
to tho strip in dispute.

Another Development.
Covington, Ivy,, Jan. 80. An inter-

esting phase of the sensational Mitchell-War- d

murder case of Memphis, Tenn.,
has developed here. It wag learned that
Miss Mitchell had written to the County
Clerk about a week ago stating that she
and another young lady wished to get
married and she wanted to know whether
tbero was any law in Kentucky against
the marriage of persons ot the same sex.

Ilium, Webster's Accounts.
London, Jan. 20. It is stated that the

Stock Exchange differences ot Hume
Webster, the horse breeder, who com- -

ruiteed suicide a fow days ago, amount
to nearly 30,000 sterling. Discrepancies
aro still being revealeu in Ills accounts.
It is a mystery how he managed to have
such heavy accounts. It is believed that
he operated largely through outsiders.

Ileturu of a Captured I'las.
Boston, Jan. 80. By a vote of 50 to 12,

the Common Council has authorized the
return to the surviving members of
Company C, Twelfth Nor,lh Carolina
troons. the flat: captured from thnt com
pany by tho Ninth Massachusetts Regi
ment at tne uaitie ot nanovev court
House, Virginia, in 1802.

VomthuU 1'ays.
Boston, Jan, 80. The financial report

ot tho Harvard Football Association
shows a surplus over expenses larger
than over before. The total receipts were
$17,152, of which $0,789 came from the
Vale guiuo; expenses, w-l- ; balance,
$0,078. 1 he Yule game cost the ussoclu
tlon $3,011.

Tbe Government M'lns.
Vienna. Jan. ' 30. The Government

lias won in tne Hungarian elections,
tho result being 201 Liberals to 141

for tho Opposition.

romisylvaiila Itepublleaus.
FliiLAPEU'lHA, Jan. 80. The Republi-

can State Committee has derided to hold
tne mute uonveni.iou ut iiurnsunrg on
April 20.

Jim Corbett Protests.
Boston, Jan. 89. Jim Corbett denies

the report that he is sick with malaria,
saying It l ono ot MitchU' "dirty lis..'1
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. . ... .... , ,Jv ij it nr., ..OVA o , o.v, o,to MJ.

11 .in m, J41, 1.10, UUU CIO 1'. 111. QULUUy OtMt
7.43 ra. and 2.50 p. m.

.Lieive aiananoy ijity, wees aays, 8.40, u.ip
at d 11.47 a. tn 1.51, 7.42 and 0.44 p. m. Han
day. 8.48,8.17 a. ra., 3.20 p. m.

Loive Mahanoy Plane, week davs,2'49,4.W)
6.30, U5, 11.69 a. m.,1.05, 2.08. 3 20, 6 20, 7.57, ant
10 00 d. m. Sunday 2.4!', 4.00, and 8.27, a. m
3.87,6.01 p.m.

ieavo uiraraviue (KappanannocE aiat'on
n. i.u,, vou, nuu 0,11 u. ill.. 4,UJ

2.12, 5.18. fl.32, 8.03 and 10.08 p. m. Sunday, 2,47
4.07 8 83 w. m, 3.41, 6.(7 p. m.

jj live iv unamspori, wees uays, s.uu,s.u.-n-
11.55 . ri. 8.35 and 11.15 p. m. Banday ll.lt
p. in.

r Baltimore. Washington and the weft
via 1 O. It. K., through trains leuvo Ulrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. A B. H, li.)
at 3.65 101 und 11.17 in, 3 50 , 5.42 an--

13 p. m, Bundayi 3.55 8.02 11.27 a. m., 3.50
6 42 .na7.Up.rn.

AT.kA.NTlU CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia. Chsstnut Street Wtiatl

a i ninth street Wharf.
Por Atlantic CItr.

Woek-4y- s Kxpros,9:00 a. in. 2.00, 4.00,
p. r. Ac jo nmidattoa, 8 00i. m,' and 6.00,
?. m,

iandas. lOxnress. 9.03 a. m. Aoonm.
m m Ion, 8.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.

Hotornlng, leave Atlautlo City, depot
A litntlo and Arkansas avnnnes WbVj1i
Express. 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m.

a. m. aud 4,30 p.m.
4.00, p. m. Accommodation,

7.30 a. in. aud 4.30 p. m.
u. u. tiAniAiuii., uen'i rasrr Agi.

MohF.OO. Pros. & Hsn'l Manager.

Loliigh Valley Railroad.
AKKANOEMEHT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

NOV 15, 1891- .-

Passeneer tratns will leave Shenandoah for
Mauch Chunk. Iiehlehton. Slatlneton. Cat- -
sanqua, Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phil- -

auuipmaanu new x ora ai 0.47, 7,40, .UMa,m.,
1252, 110, 5.28 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
atroudsburg at 6.47, a. m., and 5.28 p. m.

rw uamueriviue uuu irenwi, v.ua a, m,
For White Haven, Wllkes-Barr- e and Pitta-to-

6.47, 8.08. 10.41 a. m., 8.10 and 638 p. m.
ForTunknannock, 10.41a. m 3.10 and 6.28

P. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca; Geneva and and Lyons

10.41 a. m and 5.28 p. m.
r or jjaceyvine, xowauau, Havre, waveny,

uiuuiiu, .wvuDoioi, uuiiaiu. Niagara raiiBj
Chicago and all points West at 10.41 a, m.,and
5.28 p, m.

For Klmlra and the West via Salamanca at
8.10 p. m.

ror Auaennea, iiazieion, stocaton, iium.
her Yard, Weatherly and Penn Uaven Junc-
tion at 6.47, 7,40, 9,08 a.m. and 12.52. 3.10 and
5,26 p. m.

ror jonnesvuie, lievision ana ueavei
Meadow, 7,40, 9,03 a, m, and 6,28 p. m,

ForBcrantonat6.47 9.08. 10.41a. m. 8 10 and
5:28 p. m.

For Haile Brook. Jeddo, Drlfton and Free
land at 5.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 1152 3.10 and
5.26 p. m.

ForQuakake at 6,47 and 9.08 a. m and
3.10 1. m

For wigans, uuuorton ana Fraocvme at
5.50 and 8.62 a. in. , and 4.10 p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano.
5.47. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41. a. m.. 12JM. 3.10.5.28. 8.03.
p. i auu iu. p. m.

r or iiosi urees, jiraravme ana Asniana
4.27. 7.46,8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.00,1.40,4.10,6.35,
8.06 and 9.14 p.m.

For Darkwater, Bt. Clair and Pottsvllle.
5 60 7.40, 8.62, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 4.10, 6.28
p. 1U.

For Buck Mountain, New Boston and
Morea. 7.40. 9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 12.62. 3.10. 5.26 and
8.03 p.m.

For Haven Run, Centralla, MU Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.62, and 10,15 a. m., 1.40, 4.4C
and 8.08 p. m.

i rains leave nnamokin lor Bncnanaoaa,
7.65 11.65 a. m., 2.10, 4JO and 9.30 p. m., arriving
at Shenandoah, 9.05 a.m., 12.52. 8.10, 6.28 and
11.15 P.mForLotty, Audanrled. Silver Brook Junc-
tion an1 Ilazleton 5i47, 7.40, 9.08, and 10.41 a.
m 12 52, 3.10, 6.28 and 8. 3 p. ru.

BUNDAY 1KAIN8.
For Lost Creek, Glrardvllle and Ashland,

8.50, 9,10 11.35 a. in., 2.45 p. m.
For Darkwater. Bt. Clair and Pottsvllle,

5.00, 9.30 a. m.,2.45 p. in.
For Yatesvllle, Mahanoy City and Delano,

4.00; 11.35 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 6.03 p. m.
For Lofty, Audenrledand Uaileton, 8110

v m 1.40 p. m:
For Mauch Chnnk. Lehtfehton, Blatlntton,

Catasauqua, Allentown, Bethlehem, ICaator
and Now York, 8.00 a. m.. 1.40 p. m;

For Philadelphia, 1.40 p. m.
E. B. BYINGTON,

Ueu'l Pass. Aki,, Uethlehem.

A J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Leases, Mortcases and Bonds written.
Marriage licenses aud legal claims

promptly attended to.

Real Kshle, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Fire Insurance Business. Represent!
the Northwestern Life Insurance Co.

OKFiCB-MuIdoo- n's building, corner Centre
and Went Bis,, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ocvrf Properties of All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double frame dwelling bouse

storeaud restaurant, on East i !eutre Bt,
2. A dwelling and restaurant on East Centre

street.
3. lelrable property on corner Centre and

Jardln streets, suitable for business pur-
poses,

4. A two-stor- double frame dwelling, on
West Llovd street.

6. Two frame dwellings on West Cen
tre street.

8. Two dwelling on the corner ol
Coal and Cbestnut streets Htoro room in
one.

7. Two-Btor- y single house nn North Chestnut
street, with a large warehouse at the rear,

8. Three tno-itor- y double frame building!
oornerof Lloyd and 'Jllbert streets.

MEN WANTED
To Uxt a l'lll Cor for tba effef u of kUUiuhi.
Harly iiceufi, f.mi wiiom, rnouB.tr win. j, umw
SvzuaI lower, mnnl.nn.
our Hioclflo y vhl na ooo full AloathV Uedli'la

Ad UucbVaJUAUalDfomuittoaFltKK. Address
U. U. CO., HSb iiNsdira, Aw York.

First National Bank,

TUI5ATKH I1UII.OINCJ,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Capital, $100,000.00

A. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

n I rrr. u. rerguson, v. fres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost, Ass' t Cashier.

wpen iauy From o to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST !

Paid on Bavlitics Deponlts.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

DIVISION

On and after November 15, 1891, tralni will
leave anenanaoan at joilows:

for WlgKan, Ullbenon, Frackvllle, New
""le. Bt. Clair, and wav nnlnfn. ft ill o in

11.45 a ra and 4.15 p m.
uuaays, ouu, v.m u m ann vn p m.

For Pottsvllle, 6.00, VM, 11 45 a m aud 4.15
o in

Sundays, COO, 9.40 a m and 8.10 V m,
For Reading, 6.00, 11 45 a m and 4.15 rm,
Mondays, BOO, 9.40 a. m. and 3.10 pm.
For Pottstown, Phoemsvllle, Noniatovn

n Phlladelnhla (Broad street Rtfitinm. Km
11,45 a. m. and 4.15 p m week days

unuaya, ow, v.vj a m o.iu p m
Trains leavo FrtvtrvUie lor Bhenandoah n
',wuuiitiiiii.iiiU.uii ., Lutv, ii m, tsun-- d
tvs V 18 a m and 6.40 p m,
Leave rninvme lornnenanaoah. 10.15 and

a.48, m 4 40, 7.15, 9.42 p m. Sundays, 10.40
rr 1 16 D 1X1., Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station),

"or Pottsvllle aud Bhenandoah, 5.57. 8 35 a m
4.io and 7.00 p m week days. Sunday 6.50, and
Q 231 A m

For New York, 8.20, 4.06, 4.40, 6.85, 6.50, 7.80.
t.208.3it L5o.ll.00andll.l4.11.S5am.l2.mniviii
(limited iTprm, 1.06 4.50 p m,) 12.44,1.35 1.40,
J.S0, ,) 4. (.02 5.8,6.21, 6T50 7.13 8.12 and 10.00

. in, iv.uj 'iKni
Bandavs. 8.20. 4.05. 4.40. 5.85.8.12. s.io. u rn.

11.35 iu. via 12.41, 1.10,2.30, 4.02, (limited,
4.50). 5.28. 21 6,5i, ui aud 12.01 night

For Bea G Irt, I.ong Branch and Intermedial e
stations 8.20 nnd 11 14 a, ra 4.00 p. m. week
days. Freehold only 5.00 p m week day.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3.50. 7.20.
9.10 and 11.18 h. m,, 4.41, 6 57, 7.4Jp.m and 12.03
uigut uany auu o ai, m.zu a. iu., u ay iiimueaexpress with dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, 3.46
p. m. work days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
wees dys, 6.08, 11.80 p. rh. dally.

For Richmond, 7 20 a. m, aud 12.03 night
dally, 1 30 p m, daily, except Sunday,

iraiua leave uarrisDnrg' lor ana
ho west every dav at 12.25 and 3.10 n m anil

3 11 (llmlled) and 3.40, 7.25 p m. Way for
Miuuna o 10 m ana .iu p ui every aay,
for Plttsourg only, 11.20 n m dally and 10.20
m weak days,
loave Bnnbury tor Wllllamaport, Elmlra,hnsndalgua, RoobeUor, Ilntfaloand Nlagari
i"- - s.in am dally, and 1.85 pm weekdays.

'oT Elmlra, 5.30 p m walk days.
'Oi tine and lntormedlato points, 5.10 a ai.,lally. iPiir Lock Haven, 5.10, and 9.68 a ra,

tally, 1 as and 6.8' p. m. week days. For
tsnova 6.10 a m 1 35 and 5,80 p m week daya
'.!0a. m BnnlavK,

iAB.B PDCiH, J R.WOOD,
Oen. Man'V Jen. Pam. Agl

1,000 Cenulne T)f or Curtain Desks S2I and
24 Net Spot Cash.

IVn. 4007 intlnuo Oak Standard Tvler IlMka.
4ft. Oln. loin by aft. Uln. Iilah. Mice and Dust
Proof, Zlno Bottom under drawersi patent) Brass
Jlned Curtains Polished Oak, Wrltlnn Tablet 0 Tum-
bler lockt one lock securing nil drawers; 8 dobtj
cardboard Filing Boxes! Cupboard In end! Paneled
Finished Back; Extension Arm Slides! AVelorht
SOO lb. Vrlce, F. O, H. at Factory, SS4 Net.

Also 1,000 Antique Ash Desks.
1008, Bamo as above, ocept made of Bona

. "So.. . . - - , . n . . Walnhl. '.'111. 1 1..
1'rlceF O.It.nt Factory, WS1 et. Shipped
from our Indianapolis factory direct. Made nnd sold
solely by the TYLER DESK CO., St. Louis, Mo.

lGOpMSCiUlogutorlUDlc Oountcra, beiss, eto .la colors
nnesl crer pnatea. uooKi,rec, poiui. w .to,..

DR.THEEL,
tb only reDutn Gerwn Amerttu
ppeciivU.t In too ULlled Btl U l
kbl to curtf Blood PoliOn.
Nervous Debility "4 spe
cial uiaaaacB -
Kkltt CHicweB. Kd f?U Pilni la UXbouti,8oreThront Mouthr
Blctchei, rimplc, F.ropUooi, Mfftr
hrl UIocm, Bwellinii,

eVnd ; RnniilBfa,
kiriaturea. Wttltntll ,ftnd Earld

ocy. loit memory. wk buclr. menUl nxlety, Jf!ili--

BIUcr rnmui ud M Pliewe reiulUnf from l
IMUonUon or Orerwork, Rcwnt cuu cured lDtoiOJl
relUf U ohm. Do not low hop, do matter dj'
tinlntt IXwtor. Qqtek, Family or IlMpiUl PhyilcUn ba failed.
Dr. THKEIi card positively wlihont dfteoUoo tnm
tmlneit. old, taw, midilb mm wr tmoii corfmrnnM
rattRfiat rlr-- or poor, tnd la urap for bqOK

eipoMnt Qnaoki ender iworn it.moDlal,
I1o"i. dallT from 9 to S, Ftki 6 to t, Wed. and

Mr'm 6 u. 10. Suodar 9 till H. Writ or call and ba
Tor ileftjrBnwt aa W4a, "d Eatarday Pbila. daily Tin

DO YOU WANT BELIEF ?i KRODT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
Will promptly relieve tha dis

treMlug cast i.f Acuto or Chronfo Itheupi mattsm cr Gout. Hy f trlctly otserving
tli directions, It will cure you jitrniau-eutl-y

-- ... -
Vullkfl th Dutaeroua preparatlooa that flood

the country, tbta uiwdlciua la a uclflo fur iha
varloua furma of rlieumatlim oufi. and not la'ft acy ena a "curtail " U& bottla will mak
a aaturaoutrr lwDrFaln oa tho atateu. and

la coanotloD with ttia couvtoue Ibt luircier that
tha proper ttnivdy baa I a tound. Ya aretarstatly

to teat the merlli ot
lUtOUT'rt KllUUMATIO ItEMKDV,

hi valuable roprtlta aro eodontd by liundrcaa (tha
Biot tlaittrlas (tiiilmoulalj.

Only vc(utla tnsrtfdleDti, remarkable for their curative
riwera, are wed la the niai nlactuia of KllOUT'B

BHKUMATH) ItKMKUY
(1.00 for Sottlt. 6 :ttlcs. 55. CO. rCs, 25 Cts. Bex.

i j"ui KirvaD) r uu nui a ten jt, acoa fi.xs to ut
luaaiaeturvr, auu you iu rtioeivo ti cr mail.

ALIlliHI JV.K1IU1,
3037 aiarUet titrert, riitlaU'ai Tifc,

John R. Coyle,

A.ttorney-at-La- w

AND

Real Estate Agent,
OlTItJH HKDllALIH llUILDINa,

uor. Niin no uentro stretti. shenanuoah, pa.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

ltk vwu auu uuounii siory aouQio irume
UnUlllUK UUUOD. tYILIl BL II tl- -I (MJI11 BUll I QUI

Uuroat. Located oa Eust Centre street.
A valuable property located on Booth Jar
dln street.

dweHlrjK house at tbe corner of Gl
bert and Lloyd streets. Good lnvestmen

inuvuiuji.,- -


